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To all our alumni, friends, and your
families, the Office of Alumni Relations
and Institutional Advancement
wish you Happy Holidays
and joy in the New Year!
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December 13 - Alumni Reception,
Columbus, IN, ZwangZigZ Pizza and
Brewery, 5:30 p.m.
January 17, 2019 - North American
International Auto Show, Alumni
Reception, Detroit, Granite City Brewery, 6
p.m.

Alumni Trips
July 2019 - Normandy
November 2019 - Hawaii
June 2020 - Oberammergau
RoseSTEM: Alumni Events

'Tis the Season to Give Back
The holiday season is a time to give back to the people, organizations and institutions that
have helped shape us along the way. Giving to Rose-Hulman during the holidays helps the
Institute provide better experiences for students all year round. We hope that Rose-Hulman
will be included in your plans for giving back this holiday season.
Don't forget that the tax deadline for 2018 is December 31. You can make your gift, day or
night, by clicking on the button below or by calling (812) 877-8217 during business hours. The
Institute is closed for the holidays from December 24 through January 1. Gifts can be made in
person by appointment only from December 26-28 & 31. Gifts of appreciated stock/securities
must be transferred by Friday, December 21, to ensure processing by the tax deadline.

GIVE to Rose-Hulman

Engineering Design
Major
In May, the board of trustees approved the
first stand-alone major to the Rose-Hulman
curriculum in more than 20 years with the
addition of an Engineering Design program.
Led by award-winning professor Patsy
Brackin, the program will allow students—
beginning in their first academic quarter on
campus—to have hands-on experience
designing real-world projects for clients.
Click here to learn more

Ask the AAB
Curious about what's going on with the Alumni
Advisory Board (AAB)? Have a question you'd
like answered from fellow alumni who serve
this group?
Click here to submit your question(s)

Alumni - Open Leadership Positions
The Office of Alumni Relations and the Alumni Advisory Board are currently looking for
volunteers to fill the following positions. Applications are due by December 31.
Alumni Advisory Board - four (4) individuals to fill open board positions.
• Term length - 2019-2021
• Attend three meetings per year (1-2 on campus, 1 off campus)
• Looking for candidates from the following decades: 1980-89 (1), 1990-99 (1), 2010-18 (2)
• Click here for more information about this position.
The board is also looking for graduates of the last decade to serve on the Young Alumni
Committee of the Alumni Advisory Board.

Those interested may call 812-877-8844 or email Ben Paolillo, Executive Director of Alumni
Relations.
Click here to fill out an Application Form

Chicago Alumni Social

On Wednesday, November 14, alumna Sara (Telezyn) Markowitz ('11) and husband, Andy
Markowitz ('11) played host to 20 alumni at Ballast Point for a friendly social.
Interested in hosting an activity in your area? Contact Holly Kowalski at kowalski@rosehulman.edu, Administrative Assistant for Alumni Relations to get the process started.

Experienced Talent Needs: Spotlight
-Facilities Planning Manager. Miami Dade College. Miami, Florida. Monitors and tracks
progression of construction projects, manages and tracks space allocations and assignments,
conducts inspections and audits.
-Sr. Software Engineer ADAS. Millipore Sigma. Troy, Michigan. ADAS project execution,
software development verification, design and development of Embedded C on 16/32 bit micro
controllers, AutoSar architecture and AutoSar platform development, ASPICE and FS Process
compliance.
-Sr. Automation Test Engineer, 3rd Eye. Environment Solutions Group. Austin, Texas.
Maintain QA program, approve lab purchases, approve testing facilities and testing, review
specifications for new products, lead improvements and revision.
-Project Manager. SC Bodner. Indianapolis, Indiana. Indianapolis based project manager
overseeing major commercial construction projects.
Contact RHIT Career Services if interested.

Hawaii Trip
Did you know Rose-Hulman has a proud

history of alumni from the Hawaiian
Islands? Did you know they had a major
impact on the Honolulu Skyline and Pearl
Harbor Memorial?
If not, consider joining us as we cruise the
Islands with Globus Travel to hear all
about it. See information and the itinerary
here.
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